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5020 WEST 190TH ST 

AND ANZA AVE.
3 Blocks West of Hawthorn* Blvd

Mattel 
Showdown" SetIdeal 35" Doll

Sav-on brings you this doll at a low, 

low price. "Patti" is sited and pro 

portioned os o 3-year-old qlrl. Her 

curly Boron hair con be shampooed 

and set. She also has big. bright, 

sleeping eyet. You really have to 

tee this do If lo appreciate it. Come 

M toon and find *>ut for yourtelf.
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Lady Sunbeam
"Shavemaster" with exclu 
sive 2 sided "micro-twin" 
shaving head. One side for 
legs, I for underarms . * . 
Reg. 12. 95.
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Sunbaxim Rotlmotttr

THis electric razor auto 
matically adjusts to your 
face and beard. Handsome 
leatherette travel case in 
cluded in price.

15.88
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G.I. Clock Radio
Simple push-button con 
trols. Appliance outlet end 
Snooz-Alarm. Lets you cat 
nap and calls again in 10 
minutes. Colors.

29.95

Storftoth Comoro

Remarkable camera takes 
tKree kinds of pictures- 
black & white, Kodacolor 
snaps and color slides. Use 
#127 film.

6.95

Kodak Pony H Outfit
Iesy-to-use miniature cam 
era, uses 20 exposure film 
... Set includes flashhold- 
er, bulbs, batteries, and 
slide viewer.

33.95
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Writt Watch
Westdoi "Coquette" wHh 
gold eofor expansion band. 
Shock resistant and enti- 
magnetic. Unbreakable 
mainspring.

12.95

Spray Sttam & Dry Iron

Triple action that irons all 
fabrios. Color keyed con 
trols. Built-in cord lift. 
Weighs only 3l/2 Ibs. . . . 
Reg. 21.95.

14.88

18.88

Adjustable Play Desk
Sturdy construction 
finished in a lustrous 
maple shade. Large 
12 x 18" chalkboard 
with screened letters 
and numerals.

4.48

C o n t a i n t all three 
Shootin' S h   I I guns. 
Complete with 9 car- 
irido.es, 30 bullet-noses 
«nd instruction sheet.

7.98
Toy Cash Register

New "S p a c e-A g e" 
styling end "putn-but- 
ton" operation make* 
tKW machine Nke pro 
fessional models. In 
clude* play money

2.38

Ideal Fighter Jet
Simulate actual flight *nd combat.
Site moving targets are projected
en a wall. Target stops moving 1 A QO
when hit.    «<rw

Huckleberry Hound
Made of Du Font's crush resistant 
plush. Vinyl face can even be 
washed. Stands 19" high. 3.98
Horseshoe Gun Rack
Large l9x4 l/2 " wooden reek with 
metal horseshoes end saddle 
emehet. Spike-style nails for easy QflC
hanging. wU

'Ruthie' Horsman Doll
Pony tall Hairdo. Attractively 
dressed in a flocked nylon dress 
with bolero-style taffeta yoke and 0 90 
petticoat. QJM

Lionel Train Set
"Texas Special" Die- 
sel locomotive, box 
cer, tank car, gon 
dola and caboose. 10 
pieces of track and 
transformer.

12.98

Delnxe Wonder Horse Tico Train Set
Beautifully molded of 
rugged plastic in rich 
color of the Golden 
Palomino. Magic 
spring action. Saddle 
height 25". Reg. 
27.95.

Remco Yankee Doodle Marx Service Station
19.63

Plastic Brick Set

Plastic trains with 
track over 8' long. 
Battery operated. 15 
train accessories in 
cluded. Realistic 12" 
tunnel cut out.

2.38
Carrom Board

Blasts off its own 
rockets and satellites. 
5" replica of the 
Thor, Atlas and Titan. 
Battery operated set.

7.59

Atomic Submarine
Children from ft to I o 
will really enjoy this 
 xciting and realistic 
game made of tturdy 
durable plastic.

Realistic miniature 
station with pumps, 
rampi and vehicles in 
authentic detail.

4.49

Build red brick houses 
with white tile doors 
and windows that re 
ally open and dose. 
115 piece set.

1.68

85 games old and 
new can be played 
on this large 28'/j" 
square board. Round 
corners and rim con 
struction.

6.69
**^'". 
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Uagar Hot Rod Kit Polyethylene Tow Track Tonka Trailer Set Tit

3.19

Consists of a com 
pletely wired electri 
cal system, including 
electric motor and 
light bulbs. All pieces 
snap together.

2.38

Six sturdy wheels, 
complete set of tools 
and adjustable boom. 
A full 18" of fun for 
the little worker.

2.49

Contains 2 trucks and 
4 trailers. Even two 
horses and a boat 
wHh motor. White 
side wall tires. A 
14.95 va'ue.

10.98
Tack-in-Box" Tudor Baseball Game Western Dart Game Concrete-Mixer Truck
Plays a gay tuna, 
then up pops the 
jack. AH metal box 
lithographed in color. 
Reg. 2.JO.

1.98
Wolverine Toy Stove

Electric game where 
the players actually 
run the bases, pitch 
and bat magnetic 
ball. Gameboard is 
25x15'/2".

5.68

Two "Six Shooter" 
dart pistols and four 
rubber suction cup 
darts and ^/2 
square colored metal 
target.

S?a 98c

e-mbosted in colors. 
Winged door, push 
button really works. 
Colored cooking 
pieces Included.

2.49

Whitman Booki
Assorted spiral bound 
books with a Magic 
Slate drawing board 
and colored crayons. 
Hours of fun.

59c

16" "Rnthie" Doll Ideal Cake Mix Set
Braided pig-tail hair 
do and sleeping eyes. 
Dressed in embossed 
eotton dress; lace- 
trimmed pinafore.

4.88
Doll-E-Fceding Time

Set includes 2 bottles, 
steriliier and cover, 
feeding dish, spoon, 
bottUrack, tongs, and 
many more. An plas- 
tk.

Little hands will be 
occupied for hours 
with this Betty Crock- 
er set. Complete with 
mixes and utemlts.

3.98
Baking Set

1.68

A complete set, even 
to actual cake mix 
and measuring 
spoons. All made of 
heavy duty aluminum.

Murti - colored balls 
are glued against 
dear plastic drum by 
a spring - actuated 
plunger. Heavy duty 
wooden body and 
chassis.

4.49
Charms-N-Chains

An assortment of 28 
beautiful meto   life 
plastic charms that 
map together wfth 
chain links. . . . . 
A 2.00 rdue.

1.68 

Diaper Bag Set
Zippered bag In lam 
inated pattern with 
shoulder strap. Bottle 
with nipple, bib, dia 
per and safety pin.

Pain

Lido!

1.68 83c
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ChriNtmaR Choc.
Brach's assorted 3 Ib. box. 
Special._____________ 1.
Cherry Cheer
Brach's 6 Ib. Box. Sav-on 
low price.____________ 2.98

Bunie Diana
Rled centers and hard 1 
candies. 3 Ib. tin. i .

Buntt Fruit Candy
Individually wrapped in 1 1 U 
I Ib. ot. Sift box. I . I U

Maxfield'i Choc.
Asorted chocolates In I 
Ib. box. 1.
Brach's Burgundy Mi*
Individually wrapped in 
2 Ib. bag. C

Hornei Cannititer
Assorted designs. I Ib. 
English Toffee. . 1.
2-lb. Fruit Cake
Rum Butter flavor in Gift 
tin.
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Gift Wrapping
Sav-on has a wide variety ef 
paper and ribbon to suit every 
one's needs. Rolls, sheets of pa 
per and foil, ribbons and tags. 
Listed below are a few of 
values...

Rayon Curling Ribbon

300' in 4-spool package.

Ready-made Bowg
7 in a package 1.00 value

Christmas Wrap ft
30" sheet. H f«r 

Reg. 25c L

Whitman 3-Roll Box
20" wide by 405 .

1.00 value

120' in Cotter Box
Selected designs in   roll.

Kraft Wrap Ensemble
24'x336" Heavy brown 
paper, 24 qummed labeU
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